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a-NISEI CAN BE HELPFUL IN 
ILIHNBCOMMUNITY OF FREE ASIA
Deputy UncNr S«rot«ry of Stare JohiHon Calls for Nisai 
M ba' Part of Croat Events in the Pacific at Convention 
Finale

Wjkhin^ton NcwJ^^e#^;
By Mike M. Masaoica'
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events of the Piicifij at 
isetir Reeojni.liuc^ lian- 
:hi- Itth Bicmi.al .\at;--nj>l 
^lon of Lie Jarwne-e AiT'ori- 
ireni iMKiie M011d.1T nixhi 
O'.ympic^f^

VKlrofMag-*! ■yM^mbliiBt- "f 
5i»l( deleja'.iV* aad fnendr, 
iV- IV'i.iitrr.c'n; offirial. iha 
.itdJon reiilarcmwil lor the 
,1'lv .^tmnuntod W. Averrll 

»‘«’tant S<-creS»n' <tf 
it. ii.«l "J.ACl. cah he tnHiif.U 
kuild.ag the conunuiiilv V free 

1- 10 the Paeif,:- , , Eatliir 
' sddrr.«<. Jchowm had rm-n-

ihe ereal events nt 
Paritir and thni noted its 
wbrrs a; individuals ran ifivc 

In Otis rcspert, Xi»el can 
/u.irontee the. freeiwn <if 

n the Far cJkt a 
of the ••r^viomir re 
have and an- o.-r 

lohniiuQ paid iiarticular 
to Japan* late,-l :»lv 
.'onremmB uiUi

,T<levek>;)cd nalioDi in A 
under!.eored the close lertn 
ren ta ta-een Japan and 
States on thii. chnUi-ner 

P-cifu-.
u Tiimafaki. jirvsi't.t 
the IMI-Q Nisei 11! 
m cvW inedalii'in a
wa<,vUialy mouvi a\ 

wrr.utnev all rto-id and 
i.si'd the annoiitiirrmer! .-radv 
S1i.fi Wakamafu. national

TCptuij 0
Sr-ienre Pjv.lion t
World's Fair hei¥^i 
edged that ;ho J4c:. progi 

achi'

ahirh 
- a* th.' US. 
he Celitory-21

. . .. _...ima!,N 
CL Convention this past weekeod 
now hi'tori- -And. James Mat.s-uoka 
and his Convention Board and Wil
liam Mimhu and hij host chapter 
member* may ulce great .«aus- 
(arti.in in knoia'ing that the dele-

irmselve.s tremeodojslv.
speak* foi 'tbr idea that Nisei, spuuored by the Scittlues 
can coctnbjle to the «'av of life Tn-mty-six years after their last 
in Americi ' Yanbsaki' further i convention m 19M and 32 yeai 
noled" that tiie eulture of Japan I *tier the National JACL was fojo: 
wa.- one <1/ the highest in the I cd m this city. SeatUe J.ACL mem- 
aofld and Ilia! the Nisei are fortu- bers and their friends poured 
nate to have such a henuge of ] to join JACLer* from every section 
this kind

highly popular choices a# the Nisei 
of the Bieimum and J.ACLcr 
of the Biennium respecitvels — 
Minoru Yamasaki of Deiroit and 
Frank Ola of Sonoma Co.nty- 

r Secretary of 
State f.ir Political Affairs U, Alesi 
Johnwn delivered. a thtaightfi
analysis of the current cn.sis 

i. «-Uh particular emphasj*
__ factual evaluation of comr
nirt successes there He called on 

•lute, but

e nation ti
were both present 

accept the S-Ivi-r MedkHan. 
of the Bicnm^" asvirds. Dr.
‘nmiiyasu’s award wax

to join 
I of the 
of the ....

of Union conclaves.of all.lime. 1 
rhjio uf Wasping- after speaker stressed, 

weather w, 
hospitality.
AS FAK

by~Kaiji N^aki~ of"Nri'‘^?k 
JACL: Caesar Uyesaka's a^rd by
Frank Oda. selected JAft-er of 

the Biennium, was unable to be' 
present to accept lus a»nrd 
PnL'Irk Ckuia. after being in

stalled .with hi* cabmei members, 
commented that It was in Seattle

II enviable record 1

Aiii la-riTiOWn .

tlic' ^©ulg-iug: iiresident Frank Cliu- 
ti(> mpn di-i-lared «at 

Jli-. 1 1 raise ti[136.000 a-a-s the 
nis cunventton 

:i. i nntidence m 
J.ACJu-r* loive -

fank Oda ol Sonoma County surprise 
hoiceas'JACLerol Biennium'
ITTLE.—Frank F Oda of S> Nevada District Council 

'fs-anated J.A- 
n bj

sard at the iTth 
JACL Conventxn Becog-

County was dcs.ani 
of the Biennium by

ITth Biennial
Banquet, Stondar night.

_* i.'SkUlion to the three 
iHi.'ly Buminated by the chop- 
had acceined further norttina- 

- icrs aHT.
Kalis, Tak Kubota of Sea' 

Sim -
.gakj.

ihioka of
____ f Seattle.
TbgusjikiHonda,

Inagak
prevfcjuriy announced

Togaraki. Harrj Talu„ 
Shima'oki. '~2_ 
ritaixm to Oda r?SB a

through his devoU-m 
:;j. ideals id J.ACL- and Jiv hi' 

rsampie ha* |>rov.d<d 
iian> JACLers. no: only 
.. chatHer but for tlw*e of 
Itivrn Calif ornia-Wof

Hereby 
to the

iatumal JACL program.
A past president ol the Soooma 

County Chapter. Frank Oda serv’e* 
as itf administrative oftieer. 
mlbuMasm. bit eOieim 
thoughUui alU-ntion to deUiU. bia 
skill in cnlj.'iing t.Sy co.'pera 
and suppm of the meiiihi-r.- 
■Gave maintained tiu- chapter s 

level of |•etlo
going jirograms and special

1 speal 
only

warmer than Seattle
the Natloaal Council 

sessions were concerned, the most 
important resolutfbn called oo the 
Cangre«s to clarify it.i intrn 
that evacuation claims awards 
not taxable After eonsuliatkm.* 
with the White House and tele- 
grairfiic notices - fro.*n Republican 
As'L‘.ant Senate Leader Thomas 
H. Kucbel of Califoriiia and Demo
cratic Congressman Cecil Kiiu.
ranking member of the influtnial 
" Ways and Aeans Comnditee 
that, has jurisdiction over tax mat-

_____ they had introduced bills
their respective chamberi in cla

rify the congressional mtenlim that 
the.-^ government awards for eva
cuation iDs.'e* should not be taxed

Minoru Yamasaki humbly accepts 

1961-62 'Nisei of Biennium’ honors
3 si
&

t resolu 
e timesnot panicki', in these

with JACLers leading vie 
in promoting understanding 
cooperation with Japan and 

the countries of the Far Ean.
Illeo Kimur

. gracious, lovely, 
JACL Cam-entjon Queen 
mura and her charming 

court—Pal Baba, Penny Beppo.

lational 
toy NL

Janet Hoshide. and Bertha Tatsumi 
—reigned over the vanous wenu 
with ease and grace 
With eight champion district 

council oratory vieing for nat 
JACL honors and the Dr Bo; 
shikawa Trophy. Todd Enck 
junior at Oberlin College, repre
senting the Eastern District and 
the Wa.shtngtnn, D£ Qiaptrr, was 
na.med the national champion. The 
consensus wa* that this was the 
best of all coniesU in the post 
three bienniums, not only be 
the calibre of

agenda with the feeling that ine 
•emergency prohlem ' of the Con- 
veatioD bad been resolved insofar 
as possiole.

usual, budget and finance 
I up most ol the lime. wiiA 
Council quickly approving the 

budget in history, since the 
- i years earlier of the

inoK up me 
the Council 
Veslbodg 
eoWlraent t 
Waitfe-McCi

e necessary indering
mean* of raisi 
creased fund.'
A more active and expanded 
legislatnelegal program to eo- 
iargr the area of democracy tor 
a'U Americans was a-pproved. as 
sreU as a snore poaltlve_>uhlic 
relation* prognua--4ia;»d *■> Lhe 
Wlh annivcr.<w< of the activa'.fcai 
of the MJnd'RegimeniaS Combat 
Team at Cami*SheIby. Mi.**i*sl:‘Pi. 
in January IMJ. The Hislar.v *

I continuing pro-
t has been)

.................. stnet _. ..
ril chBirman_*il ihe^ACL Japa

endorsement 
gram.

I From the long-range point,of 
Ajew. con.'ideraUon ol a national 

— pi^irabon far Junior J.ACLer*
outsland-,„05, cruetal In this con- 

ftexi. ?h«- i-wthimum of the .youth-

consensus

only
ol the calibre of coBlertani* but 
also because all eight of the dif-

MCBA of Omah* 
Ne'ora.ska. was -Reeled National 
JACL President, succeeding much- 
travelled atioinev Frank Chirmtn. 
A long-time JACLcr wbo»e firri 
national convention was in SeatJe 
26 vears ago. Pat Okura has .served 

1 almo-t every national apooln- 
ve and elective office. Hi.' wife, 
illy, has alsj held national appo,.n- 
ve and elective office'.
Other 1962-64 naljooal officers 
re Jerry Enomolo of San Fran- 
rLsro. fif't national vice presi
dent; Takeo Kubota of Seattle, 
second natiohal ,vice president; 
William Marutani of Philadelphia. 
IhL-d naliODal vice president; Ku- 
tneo Yoihinari of Chicago, national 
treasurer; and Dr David Miura 
af Long Beach. California, sect 
ttry to the Nabonal Board Frai 
Chiiman remains on the Board, 
and Hito Okada. National JACL 
President 1*46-1950. of Salt Lake 
Citv. Utah, also was an^oJofcd 
<he Board-
Perhaps by coincideoee, Kubota 

Maniiani. and Yo.shinari are prc'- 
nt or former residents of Scattir 
All JACLeri j.^n m wishing ti 
fw patkmal oflk-ert success 
their administration, until the 19; 
Biennial c.-ili,veoes two years hen;
Detroit. San Diego. incidentaU 
selected as ' • •

SE.ATTLE. - Minivu i>ma- 'V.i. -iNie J 
id lenawn Nisei arc.MieCi of ten- i-<-.i 
•oit. was annaonced a* winner it- h;^HC: 

of the coveted -Nisei of the Bien- mnsak. - 
award at the Conve«i-f-n ' 196CPC ' 

irvquet. ITth Biennial JACI. Con- Yum*.- 
k.-ntion, July 30 . .

Btioo a* read bv imtrT'-'
I! National JACL Presi

dent and National Recogmtinfi.'
Chairman. Shigeo Wskamat'u

-Minoru Vamataki ha* gained 
>c me professon of Ar.-hitecture.
01 only in thi; country but 
ttirougboul the world, si.new dl*- 
tinctioft fiUed with beauty and 
serenity By ar-Joliy blending hi* 
understaod-jig of Japanese art aad 
culiure with that of Western ar- 

-cture, he ha* attained in hi* 
r.'sion a pbilodophy of human-, 
whiah seek* to elevate iae| 

dignitv of man m hU enviranment 
—a ii.Pilo»phy dedirsi^ ta end 
wmsisient with the highest ideals 
of democracy. •

"Hi- cantributioDs to American 
and World archHcctat'e are 
pres.'iPT and enduring. They « 
t3 h;ghl-.ght the distinguished c*m- 
tributi,xis of Japanese Americans 

contemporary American 
^e personal rccognUion 
estige act - - -• -
merican

nr»e Hi-Uiry Frojeet.___
ing rv.'ponse ol the district ................... ............ ...................
project instruct^- and financial delegates.-especially from the 

t^rybe directly »«ri- ,„,prmounUin Area, was cor-
k. ...If J giou.'

ALL OF the public functions
impaign 
-jled to
and unriBggmj: interevl Although 
l*v.s:.all»- mi-a|>avitatod for sev
eral montlu as ihv result of an 
acetdrnt. in cwhirb both be and 
members of h'.s family susta-ned 

.. Frank Oda
tracie.
Nat.___

Chuman. in I
Opening 
le vlUIity

'Continued on Piite 2.

President Frank 
keynote address. 

Ceremooie*. 
of the JACL 

activelyirged
iplement current- program' 
tber than liiit'iaiiftg new

all the affairs was 
neer Testimonial Bt . 
National. President Chuman

imptessive of 
.. the I'sei Pio- 
Banquet. Thougn

b hi.* speech in Japanese
.... _

r director of Issei-Nisei d«ti- 
;n;.'* a- head of the WB.A, woa 
■me overflow crowd And. the 
■ ;v>jghtl..!nes< of the host chapter 
i ;n jiroMding the Issei guests with 
iJawnesr traRslations of the Myer 
I sp.-*-ch was most appreciated by 
•.he honarees of the evening. Proud 
thev were, the t«aei. in receiving 
, ccnficates rignad by National 
; Prvsiden; Chuman to 1comroemo-

'N'OR DR. ROY MSHIKAtt A prc«'nts trophy to Hrsl 
-uif winner Todd Endo (center) while at left. Dee Michi 

^ ihida. third place winner and Carol Suzuki (right! second 
uce winner watch.—Shin Nichi Bei photograph.

Mid Endo wins JACL oralorical conlesi 
met Okamura of Denver wins essay honor

N.1- 'enliiig the Noriht-rn California- 
Nrvaito D;s:nrl C.iunc.I. 
nui Dee Michi I-hidn oT 
reim-senling the Midwest 
C<nincil. third.

Janri Okamura, Coloradfl Col
lege co^ from Denver, was 
anrHajnrcd as the e«ay conte.H 
winner durWig the Officiql Bclc- 
gate Lunchebn prior to she oratori
cal centesL Mrs. George '*"•*- 
machi. contest chairman, made lh< 
Bidiouncemeni. Bunners-up wert 
Mark Kuge, of Milwaukee; anti 
Joyce Thdakuma of Hood Bi\-er,
^^uchampipii orator t* to have 
.!< nan*, iniitnbed M the Or. Roy

ri-F- -Winners of Ih.
J.ACL oratorical and 
iiere announced Saturd.iy 

oin at the ITth Biennial Na- , 
C,:iivciitino of the Japanci*' pi.*trici 
f‘'-*n Citizens League asaeiii- 
'■ t.he OLvmpic HuieL 
t for both the oratorical 
a.v cansestj was the same 
coQvenuon Uietne; •'Tb 
«>id to Build. '
Endo a senior ctudeat in 
at CRwriin <9.1 OoB^. 

esreiiog the Eartm DUttirt 
flvrioved the orMeri- 

winngr. M Is the adb 
and Mn. FRiSa A« Bate.

* bid tor !

a'.**' ' nre-enlr-l
the J-Aa- gold inedaki-m w.ln 
n'criptioo engtated. "Ni.'ei u( 

th* BirtVti-un. 1>6«2. Ya-
ina'akr

Other naaHsto
Yamasaki was deriared winrcT 

from five finalist* submitted to * 
panel of di.-*tinguished judges v>ho

June 26. in (Chiragu. lU 1' 
r;i* Nawial Recc^itiu 

C^nlmltf^c In Cb*ctg.i. chaired by
'tie ..iigeo Wikamatau 

•I'J t.i the five ftnalistf from 
...iiteen candkUtes nmttnated by 
mdividuaU. total J.ACL chapters. 
JACL dislnrt coonriU

the riatus aad prestige of Ntel 
in .America ■■ .
Min Yamasaki was aominaipd 

0» the Detroit Chapter JACL Jp 
, IV Dtsunguished Achie-.-ement cat- 

The four receiving silver JACL egory Yama to Tlnky. as he It 
Medallion* were T.oomat Kiuya. known to his friends. i> a natiw 
ma. -bu'ioesiman and mayor «f of Seattle, and received bis ^fice 
Cnioo City. Calif.. Dr Ktya Tsra:, m Architecture from the Uhm. of 
.asu. scien’Jtt and Senior El^- WasbingtoB He was a designer kr 
i.-ontcs Engineer, 'with Genr^l some of the cosmlry's hurt lag er- 
Electric of New York City, Caesar cbitecturel concens from IIM tt 

business-nan. civic lead- 1949 when be c 
of Santa Bar- 1 
John YoshI sportsr 

Calif,, a
expert m Me field of human re- more than a ac 
lation* and D^ly Director. Field mral designs of edifices 
Cervices of the president's " -

(nclice in Detroii.
Hit boBort and awards 

for '
Cervices 
mitlee 01 
Op'jartuni;

"Nisei

Com- here ami abroad. They
' among the many, th* feUmrtag t»- 

JC teived 19B to date:
‘HocKCBhle I

n.vtor (hat Japanese . 
ran. bestow opan a feliow Nisei 
NiiRitnees are nominated in one or 
tsuih of two ratcgoriet -a' Distm- 
guisbed Community Leadership—
Iw-ied upon "signal success end _.^.- 
mfcfiionou* acoomplishment which , 
have helped 
fare of per* 
cc'trx and which

greater acceptance 
panese American* into Me Ameri
can war'of life" and <b> Distin- 

ihed Arbievemea

I'tnia w FeltewsSUp Amcrioa I* uf ArehRsrU. 
irary O^se Oecter at Bwmnd- 
lame UiSM Uotversny.

-. JTumwSy* eg" toamwigSB"'**
-K. -1 , FtUow - rtiw Art* and UtenMe.Idvance Me wet-1 *mrrieaii Aeadewy a( Arte Md 

Of Japanese an- srieorst. Basm. ataap. 
ha* brought . AJA_"rat Haiter_Awbrought 

ice of Ja-

San Diego bid for 
'66 confab accepted

The Official Delegales Luncheon 
sM' perhaps the most utspu-altona! 
>r tnr several public functions.

__ recognition' 
astence Aral who wa.' largelv 
personally responsible for the 1930 
meeting that resulted in the or- 
gantzatxs) of the JACL on a na- 
Uonal basil; Mrs. Suma Sugi Yoko- 
take who was JACL'* first Wash
ington tobbytri and in 1931 secured 
enactment of the .Amendment to 
the Cab!* Act so that Nisei and 
O'Jiei American< iUzen V women 
co-id marry loreignersXwifhout 
losmg their Untied SUtes national- 
:tv; Tokutaro NUhimoto Slocum 
who was JACL'* seeortd lobhyist, 
tuccessfuUy securing nataralixa- 
iion tor Japanese aliens who 
(rri-ed in the American Army in 
World War 1: and George Ishihan 
who has been in JACL since ISM 
feapuhire pin awardee* also

JAa BUDGET OF 
$126,000 VOTED 
ATSEAHLEMEET
Regular Mambergh'ip 
Ouas to be Upped 
to $4 from 1963

SE-ATTlj; - To as'ist • with a 
stepped-up national public relaticrt- 
program and sMte campaigns-wtth 
relereoce to legislative-legal mai
lers. the delegates to the ITM 
Biennial approved a 6126.060 bud
get tor the coming biennium.
n acted UP on the 626.000 addi

tional over the "basic" 6100.000 
budget first, uktag each item by

• Tegislative-legal mat- 
!atio»ial Council adopted

62J00-for Miscegenation L

1 allow for 62.500 to be

i.adi- throjfii i'- chi 
Hsi-r-. Kawamoto, to . 
Convention at the Borderpre.- 

Me .

• Frank Watanabe of Detroit 
'which 1* hoiting the 18lh Biennia’ 
in 1901. made a progre** report 
of eoaAntim plane and annmioce'i 
the Sheratnn-CadilUc ha* bora 
seri-ed fert- the 4th of July

Under in'lrurtion of the Clucaga
JACL Board, achrjstet chairman 

8l*o 
jveotKin

Council Oevepted

Joe Sigamt _.
the 1966 Convention A'ter Me^N

.•ed it 
•Id Wi 
I has been 

ipuhire piti 
uded James 

boU. and Toru
Lr.t time, to JA................... - ..
(icaie of appr^ciaben wa* awarded 
to a business orgasaation. Lever 
Brothers, for its undersian^g 
authoririag Shig Wakamabo 
contribute lus talent* to thr'JACL 
naponal presidfsBy and the Hi^ 
.tory cJ Ute Japanese to America
**T^elimyiriie CoaveaUan 1 

: ^ Ugbh^ited tbc BaBusig «f

used tor the 2(Rh 
the «2nd RCT. 6! 
relaUans handbook, mi-i •—* . 
teaflet to help .eliminate the

anniversary of
11.500 for public 

I tor 3

K. Patrick Okura 
of Omaha elected 
nal'l JACL president
SEATON — K Patr.c'n Ok-.irw 
lc«lglime 'laff ti-ychoVig;-i i-t 
Father P-anagan * Boy*Mwn and 
now duef probktion officer fjt 
Douglas ’County -Neb- juvenile- 
court. was unanimoujly cicc'led 
national president of the Japane.-e 
.Amertcan Cttaen* League Moodaj 
morning

a^ aliicd expense*, 
youth wort,

• mmimtim
; lenr-h i"
” It be

It was signiheant Biat the SlOO.duO 
"basic" budget wa* accepted un
animously and BO question wa* 
raised from the floor

ue the increase bud- 
s voted another 61 in- 

M Tbi-
To help 1 
teL detegai

1000 Club dues to 630. however, 
wa* scKorily defeated The commit. 
tee had felt If natioAal membership 
du«-s were raised 61. lOW C3uB du'-.- 
would also require an ISfteqse and 
had onered the " "
as a cor 
insisted a
' (CktoUaued ^ Pa^ 61

YOUTH DELEGATP 
VOTE !N FAVOR OF 
NAT'L JR. JACI
120 Yoush Delegates 
Call for SlO.OOa Aid 
from Parent Organiution

SE.ATTLf;-The Yo.'th .A-rcmbly 
the JT;h b.cmuil Naiijt.a! JACL 

ConvenUiw la't week apiiraved the 
torma:-ai of natueia! Jr J.ACL 
dunag 
Ybe

c comjig I
Nalmual Council, upon

torning ,
Serving with him on the cabinet 

will be Jerry Ennmoto, 1st v.p .
Takeshi KuboU. 2nd v.p : William „

'dT - S.TJK: *-• - »-.-.Mn,.'J'2
additioeai «taff p«rso»toel (.. work 
j'ith youth_
Enomoto explaineeifat tbr outset 
1st hi* JACL Y-'sulh Com mi.--ion'.' 
>te wrti- to advix and luggesl. 
« to *-.«*ab;i*h rule*. Mrrefure 
a' tread dereiigted that .-couth 
err de-irr.i;* of formiog a Oa- 
(mI bad' and showed a willtog- 
ri* to a.sumr ihr r<;>poasibili1ics. 
VouM C.unmi'siuB report to 

the Nattonal Council would xlrotig-

Kuchei Introduces 
Bill To Congress 
For Tax Exemption
W.A.>*HINGTON. Ang. 1 —tri —

K4:aUf..
W.A.>*HINGTON 

Sen ThoRiis Korbrl,
T«e«lay falradwred a bill to ex- 
emM from texaUon moDry paid 
to Japanese .Amertcan* who were 
pvt in rrkwatlon ramps dvtatc 
WorW Bar IT
A rrrenl Intenial Brenne Srrr- 

icc relinc that the mnary recent
ly granted NKel .for pewpenr 
laasrs U snbjeet to taaatloa add* 
“tanoft to Intorj. " Koebri said.
*'Morall>. the problem It the 

other way arowod." be added. 
•rtleeM- people owM U be prr- 
■Itied to uke a tom on thetr 
to* reuraa "
- A* ii ia. be said, the granf 
Mdy allawa partial compesutioa 
amd wa* enarted "u da Jvltee 
and eto*e the book on a not-too- 
grrUy chapter to owr htotorr."

signal success and .

___________ ___ -otlois. Hp ku
also brmdcast over Voice at Amer
ica on the totor "A HomuM 
Arrbrtecture tor America aad Itt 
Relatka to the Tr^ttoul AreM- 
tecture ol Jas

tottoatoUy S! =■nag to
lionalW dUt 
i carl 

'ubject of dii
Iv t'lidirated____ ___________ _
LoweU Tteouu, to r^ttoh to flto 
Yamasaki^igped Setoaco Pa^ -
I.011 at the currant Seattle WuiWt 
Fair
li .waa bcfttttog fhat Mis Th- 

masak! receh-cd the bigheft s> 
colBde of his feltow Nlael at the 
aceue of hia toteto trtuanpb. hhd 
in the city where he grew up and 
studied to e 
wurld rrtuiwn 
tc.'tural drsil

became • 
■ary areb-

6y*Fronk Chuman

Cm
The Unaelfioh. O*

S3*.'*
/

This -article in the space a 
13 me. known' a< toe "Pre'ioentu 
Corner." will be my last offirta! 
■nc'suge prior Vi my lerrsinatwci 
nf orrice.

I took back over my two 
term, the, aUangest impre*- 
orhich 1 retein.

'hall remain 
the unseUidi.

altolMd setbacks, roontoni sBipmg and to- 
difference, but toese haw never 
deterred the leader, or the dedi
cated members fnsm the 
ide«U ol our organizaltoa to de
velop wtiblB Our membership Ihe 
highest type of good American etti- 
i*brp. The struggle* of the JACL 
the face of adversity has but, 
*-ed as firccwMrj- stimnlaht* towhico

tssianoes. 
to the JACX of

Board, cur admmUlr 
i Regional Staff.

indeed in
aenficial seivice 
officers

Nat
National and .. .................

district and local commit- 
d thetr chairmen, and I9C4I 

and distru-t officers and ntembcfS 
The vtrfuDlary Umr by members 
- the JACL througboyt the entire 
organiratiofi is fantaatic in amoun* 
and IncairulaUe in terms at the 
■iinbe’- of hour* devoted

of hot^s d! loving 
JACI- orgphbhiicn 

Without toi* tj'pe of service, aris- 
Jig Mt of deep convictton in lae 
value ol the organization, the JAd. 
would collar overnight 
So It is with deep and beanfrlt 

gratitude and appreeiatioD tar be
yond any wnrd* 1 could ever ade- 
q-uateljr express that 1 exteod 
thanks -to afl of 
mg'the admtoi! 
lanizatmc and
’dynamic progresi of the JACL 
p.»**:bie
The Natwia! Coiiveatton to the 

historic ctty*of Seattle. Waddngtoct. 
birthplace of oiir . . • 
brcaight bartt 1 

qr'cd you. To tbeae whs bare 
beetoarith the oeganizaUee dar- 

g thr cotue span of sts imUtnea 
s will be.tn^tred by the n«B- 
itxm of bow a nttoO baniful of 

dcri'UM to iirgaatee na-u»aL>y_ member* f«a -•«* cofwni far the 
stia aignificaitt that S yeas. ago.‘**«*"^ peraom of Japaoeae an 
Niiiwuf JACL-was organized atxi ««Try dtet t^bai^ Mgethei 

- It. Lry. ctmvtation m Seattle— to fetm »* JACL of today a* 1 
lOCyouthatee^y wuMfivided

wellacT Of prfwona at Japoaere 
tots country azrifivjr disrusaton groups, geo- 

erativ on (he tojac; S.viuJd we,«w welli 
fern-, a Natteoa! Jr. J.ACL’ Re-

prrwormel ftom JACL|^m*l»P m tbam a dteper 
-ervet a. d-sc-ossjon toader* Yone -''’^ Tv*p«i«toiity a* Amencan etts- 

'.''rrvd the ftoancing of a-**™
J Jr JAa. .Akijit the JAO. orgaaaaUcB has

1 thniugb ieaa Wawrial pears 
I «B Page 2- I xiuaa. vd en

It has been an exciting rxp4r->. 
eoce for me and a rare hoaar 
and privilege to have served a* 
wxir’ NaUcmal Prmdent 1 have 
thoroughly enjoyed my term af 
otfloe. 1 have enjcqrcd meettog 

iber* of our organizatioB trooi 
; to coast and to small eitic*.

Thank .«ou tor faivtu« zne to
yoor rbapur and «B«rict ........ -
aad convesuosu 1 have esjoyad 

■Ranted me at 
meeting persons of other race*, aa- 
ecstrie*, creeds, and roleet aad 
puolic officials m all stratda of 
our Covernmest. 1 hare eajuyed 
sfcarmi experience* w-.to ^hfalfcr 
Itsei and have shared the aagaato 
cf other mei^^> of our ergaalca- 
txa whes ourVpsei(r*iiu might net 
have been ade^ie and when 
budget might tu: he met.

r travel* throogimt the tngfa 
aid breadth of tbr L'nited Otata* 
to dUtricu and chapt,
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PC LFTTERBOX:

Not a'Make-Work'TVoject -
I have becB rradins «ith in- 

t«reat Uh- pr^ »irf con> J ACl-’f
future 1 b»w felt aad Kill <lo 
feel ei»l the •d\-*nUSes lor con- 
t«BlS( JACL as all active add 
fuBetiODliic ortamzation arc maBr. 
For tn«tan;-e. T da not Jed that 
the JapascM- HiKory Project is a 
nakaHnrt project It i* a chal- 
telir to an directly or iadireclly 
(>ona»ted with it. It is an unuaual 
coasibutioD beinc made ta
IRivi> that U in . 
ps»itv«« to make turb a caatribu- 
tuB. It Will prmide a weal 
material for .America 
world reaarduK ibe pcoc 
asmlt.Tstiun of a minant}
Into the mellia* pa: of raws i 
beoefKs of tbu uaderUkiaa 
far too many to enumerate a: i 
time, but think about it a i 

T imiRinaitoo should 
0 the reft.

raltb

I grnujj

Icnied the opportunity bs 
anal, emnomic or other i 

tike this,i sitaats-ins 1 
Uy the JapAa
nunity mat suffers the 
■ urh sen-ices. but It is the whole 
American com.-nuslty. la order to 

■ amen and T 
B equal owwr

is necessarr to take active part 
in ihoae a.'llvfiies which are open 
to all and work within these 
spheres to promote noo-diacTiml- 
natory practices m other a 
whtrb are restrk-led to cerUin peo
ple JACL is a goed example of 
an organization wbicb peo^ ol 
Janviere ancestry may jdtn and 
prsiTKito better inlcr-croup rela- 
jltonshipi.,

e .jtoulh
» to do t ........ ...................................their shoulder*
ladit idual members and JACL'toat one day the fate and fuiure 

have inalatoined a mutualJv ne-: ot our community, state and n»' 
final symWotic rcUlionship The j tioD must rest We must, tterrforv 
clmimstances and eapertence ; prepare The yjnto to assume toe 
aeot In the errttioB aid coni a ied ; responaihllitie^ that inevitably willd eapertence p-je- 

D the errttioB and confa-ied ... 
existeure of JACL hive provUcd ; belaU them. Good, ssund and
members an unusual 
> meet and mingle '
offlriali. p
ti name only a few osiiorw'^ 
that have wovoo InvaUabie' 
the other hand, because of in
dividually prominent memVt., lae 
Organimtion rerei\-ed publicity and 
areeptanee as a grrup connected 
with the i^sddual. The intera-tisn 
•ad ineztricable itaCure of the two. 
the individual and JAO:. has made 
the path: -rf aeeepUnce and
aehlevemeni smootlur tor aU per- 
aees of Japanese anccilry

ls.iei. Nisei gsd
‘.-ito 
■av«, 

taking ad-

1 itv .
»s:-y phisucated leadership Is a product 

. >b1ie of hard work, training, experience
_________ ____________ digniurlv.s and and inspiriuon I think the exutii
racial, cultural and Hvi.- <rom« ; framework af JACt.. can provli

le Uiei. Nisc 
>» ly rca-b n* i 
ty to sarlnu-

ii.K *.*
"kded oppenunlUes they are In every 
wraw qualified to undertake. kUny. 
many more should bAvtakPui- nan 
bl cnic. euUuial. UiaiBCSe. 

pi-iv-ai 9fxanu>ai 
>t take pan bora:iiraiiuas. Manv 

era.ae they do 
not kn:*w how tj Join thesv or- 
ganisaniuoi or feel they vennut 

■ j or ft ■D-.a

ttcy"

> tootnbulkm o_ rl ;ber
not have emxigh time or (eet 
y do nut want u> become in-^

dr&yaig ihemsFIvet ihe-e o « 
Mtties they are impedin* their
AV.t. •

thee requl.iitv.s. It is incumbeni 
uron each and everv member ol 
-lACl. to toa'eh our youft to sell 
tbemselve* and JACL to the Amur, 
i.-an people not as aamethtog 
someone or some organiMtion Om- 
Ii unique, but as a people and 
organizaliae that rare «mgh 
abyjt Americas rdeaU and gb^ls 
to make unaelfish and eoo‘Tnirtt\c 
ra rifwe., and contnbulioai far the 
brttrjmmt of tbc whole -soclcly 
If «y do nnl take it upon our
selves to tra’n our own r.-nito. we 
cannot expect anyone else t > <W 
■■ “ ■.we cannot br

lin that our yi-uto
leadership poiiLont for which th'v 

It trained, net qualified, nor

affoid |7 sit back and wait f.u 
anutoer cri*i»: we mast wort no* 
to aivid suA crisis We raneui 
iff.-ird to wane oui own lalent and 
n 50iim-« because • 
temted and .•elfis.h 
iewvnrs. We cannot aflutd 
jur ycmlh to emrr the rofhpet.tny 
■na^et of ideas and idetU in 
pored, ill motivated and bes

”iS
their- children's and their r-irc's 
taugiass into be'ng an intccnl :ind
tedUpmsable fiber of ttie fabric of............. ...........................................................
American aoclety We c.sr.not the stamp, itigma and burden 
Uame.anyone but ouryeh-es i. we iiarrntsl ncgie.-l. JACL shauld 
fail to asitmilale ItfXrr or nt ill be' quibbling about what 
^ev •« are given the tlianoe i>ut 

Apitoliae vpoa K. Then.
side of the cain. 
ualifioation! .snd

___ I to ______
there Is the other 
Many have the qualifioat 
the dcaice to cantributr. but are

be' quibbling about what to d: 
Bcxv: It should be doing the ir.ani 
told ^things that have to V shmi

'.Anatogies of all 
be«B psed to iliustl 
ti.« of JACL. but 
first time we have seen it com
pared with an eagintering funr- 
tton .Vvedless to say, :i would 
take an engineer wbu hi< a gip 
of expiatotog an mgineering 
fun.-tion to tbc layman'i Inn- 
guage Vj present this cnmparl- 

newsli

A Little Black Box
t>T>Cf 

•ate tbe

'slenrr and
Orange County chapter presi
dent Jin ■
trbly 1- .............. ......................................
wito Beukman InstrumrnL’ 

and a graduate in electr.cal en- 
giseermg from Nortbwesterr..—

BT JDI TAAIABAEl
Santo Ana

in the variance of a cdhuol^ 
engmeer. a system wiAout fped- 
tetde u very dtfticult to control 
When I ns first expaiad to this 
leadhatA theory 1 was eompletely.

lit simple explana- 
Firrr tbere is an

___________ - -..............................s sys
tem baa a luncuan which respnjidt
.. .w- -----------

r way de- 
peadlag oa iu ch«racter-.>ta Thee 
•aere i* the output from ibis sys
tem or black box A portion of 

O’.'tput U fed back to
n Ac input and this out 

caSad the error signal. U fvd tmo 
te Uaefc box. And w. the sigsal 
foai. aroBMl and anxsfBl. by this 
feed-back ay>)em tbjou^ the;

baa ualll toe err-v no kcigci ] 
aakcto: ttal is. ne wiput has ar-. 
ifwad wfaarr the input dnclad ii 
to ^ aad the difference betwevs 

Mtpist and ilw inpift no kmgrt 
esdBs.

' CU&part 4hl.' with our JACL ac-

livituts We haw a board of direv- 
lors—oar blick box in the analogy. 
Vku feed in\an idea 'Inpuli; thi 
board diM-.-yes it And from tbc 
makeup nftoe individual members 
of the board and their varticulai 
aarkground •Sy.Meri chartclcru-. 
li.M come* a conclusion and as 
activity results 'Oulputl. Youi re
sponse to Uus activity u the feed
back with wnich other ideas 
puis< arc rtimpared. The ideas 
then brought to bne hrlth the re 
spun**- and toe difitrence* beiw 
oito psogram acceptance and 
ideas become to effect, aero, 
m ctorr wtsrd.-. hormany results 
With th>. nui.-b can be 
p!;>n«d for the rvrponaes d. 
board member?, and cut . . ,
activities can prugreea with on 
tousiasm.

'Getting back to our little blad 
box . . .■ many itmes, due 
maccuraciea in compuaer.tj in the 
black box. the output meehanwm 
and the resulting feedback 
v*:* calicd "noise" results. This 
noise becomes *u great when in- 
accurueie* - are great that ' 
swamp* out the true feedback 
nal aad the tyrtooi goes out 
cootroL

t wus aame dafact can occur 
JACL actirttiec. The large, t 
feeipig* it the'mentSjership are 
fed back to the board due lo u<r 
lack of response and unooocerc of 
the members at large 'gn inar- 
curacy in the ojip.s. if J may' 
The rematamg noise ttm affects 
toe true fcedhai-k- 
At this WTliing It is ddficuU to 
ly which respmscs ar* the aoise 
,Ad which arc the true signsU f-or 
ooto are o.' km magnitude t- 
trt d-dng o-r best nooelhelcts 
keep toi* system fnsfn gotug *
•if ciintroi.

KE
. -- -itog. 

synibolited a laid the . 
keep the Cock- aad loyal acciety of .Americans.

ytrwebond
and trader-
built-4t ha* 

stroeg
all

. ^___ attan 'vwrid for alli 'll wx< not umt^'in'^^'aitoe'to tbe~'l7oiSB
plagued by injurtw- ^ appcsl for sympathy, but an;<g America, ll has boat—it ha*

I vast arrunat M prlvi-

TO BUDGF. AND TO ItrOD 
JANFT <MLAMTBA 

^-Sdaay Ceateat Winner
The iVrty of a d.-iwntroddcn peo- rttutjon 

.tie. plagued by injurticr- and ,ppc6l for sym; 
dr.-'co on by toe candling will erguABt few fustic
to^ Uftd"t^e dltcrmiinatory aad j and hap.nr Me JACL is a flou^
s human being, as a free man- 
free to makp h>< own decir^’. 
free to apeak U mind. 
choose hi.i efcur^ and God. ^

eiiminaiiog diacrmiinatory 
prejudicial prai
dinances which _____ ..
of -toe "yellow peril" hate ci 

of aa- earlier era. and
Despite infinite numbers ol let- 

bark.* and uttcertaintir.*. toe search 
(.ir freedom and the right of a 
man to become what he coukl 
moved many from many lanis in 
America—the tired, the poor, tor 
searebint. tor'ac^tog.
toe statue of a lady with 
tmeb held high to all mankmd, 
the Ught of liberty; and her name 
.-hMhCT of Exile Her bcaron 
hand glowed wurid wide welcocrc: 
her mild eve* commanded net 
only the harbor that twin ctUe* 
framed, but aUo the scope anJ 
stretch <-f toe vast Ameri'ac 
•bore* With -jJent iio* she cr.ed 
••Give roe yocr tir«d,.rour toot. 
voor huddled masses vcarning to 
breathe free, the wretched r-?liisc 
of teeming shore—vend t >ese, 
the homeles.s. tcmpesl-iossel to 
me. J lift my lamp beside the 
golden door."
And coroe they did—from Ger

many. frwa Sareden. from France 
and Qiina and Japan All pt?plcr 
of all countries made their way* 
to tbc land of freedasn and equal- 

land of freedom and
equality, to fhi country where skin 
and color and creed are all <mc.

of the ladr wi-Sto the stall 
beacoo light held high ly culd- all
From a relatively small country 

Iving in the eastern hemisphere at 
the edge of, the Pacific Ocean 
came a group of Oriental pc airfc* 
known as the Japanese. Arriving 
in CaMofnla. these\ itntnigranU 
Keoped aimoat immtdiaialv ioto 
anti-Onental prejudice. Atneks. 
phiyirally and vocallv. f-jlU-wed 
one after the other, and by l»0 
man mecvng.i were urcing Uieir 
exclusion. Variou* Antl-Jaii,ine»e 
leaT'ies fanned rase prejudice end 
obtained discriminatory "aUco 
Uws"
Race-conscious Americans forced 

1934 of a clause barr-
« any Ja| 
me this I 
rain.*l tJ 
? did I

ludicUl practice* ....
- - verc the outgrowth Hetter A-merirans

Kvf>
all the 

ed State*
■trength 
given to au 

world of rea.ain 
iding: that the good

.Amervea
«aigns of an- earlier era. and in t United hand in hand, 
refuting vicious chargee of unt;-! t-e'iplc of the great United

t;on nad immigration 
privileges to fire Jepancie and 
other .Asiav Through their «»ari- 

Japanese were for tbc , 
in United States hi*- *

tom-.
iityc_................. ...... .
and the citlxcnship of their .Aroen- 
can-bnrn became unqualified and 
untainted >
Through legKtotton;. some S6t 

orrlmaores and. law* that wwr- 
once directed agalnd ucrscxit ot 
Japanese anee>try m this rouatr* 
were repealed or unvalidated. JA

»ee
h dividt. 

rhidi unites them.

uBconstitutioBalitv of discrirotna _ 
tory laws which rotnried tor: .-tarfaJenee. 
opim.-tumtics of person* of Jana- 

ancestry and subjected than, 
to indignitlr*
The American people n->w know 

and welcome AtnencaDi of Japa- 
nc-e ancertrv TTiey arc nv kaeer 
confined in the mam to the West 

> to be found in 
the Union, accepted 

bv their neighbors and crsmoletel' ' 
iii-.cgralcd—into their respective
commanitie* Tbdav they

TV '

may
1-ve among u*; that the blessing* 
of neacr be ours—the peace ta 
build and grow, to. hve m har
mony and sympathy with others, 
and to plan for.Lhe future with

fidcnt •>! their future, fur unier 
toe leadcrihip td tbr J.ACL the* 
arc. m facL better .Americans In 
BO America made greoter by their 
eontributloos.
-A> Walter H lodd 'if Mmnerots 
sad in his trfbutr to the JACL 
on it, 25th anoiveraary:.
The story . . Is an In-

-,rTing document of -iemocl'acy to 
artir* at the be*l. ao epic which 
c.-uld have been wriuen •'nly In 
Aitivrica and wh.ch camplotely re-

Frank Oda...
•Cebtinued from Frout Page' 

and uusi'iruig leadership to h 
many and varied activitie*. 
wAs supervising admmlstratic- -d 
tov Mantime and NavigaUunal 
Law* of the United States Custbih

mtiS

REVEILLE

1
g Lines lUmlmua)
Uptoaih iine. -gs ^',;;"* 

9 Line* '1 fnem ^
Up to 19tb liMi M per'i:

Lo* Angola
ASUTIC FiLIB inSTgaUTS*
Finanml Industhal
a Mvtuil FwM Cv-hMki 
lie a San Pnxv t:?; Sg 
XkMn fw Abj Decauan .
Flower view Gard» 
agf ITO (13U. Vrw • -
9376 eiaodik BM I

^t KXALL Ma^rssTJ’sss,'
E 1st 5l llgi . MigB

itrriiS.'ss.-i?
DU 5 J211 Iw.) a aSbi
KAWAI4IEA9I

FVmi IK Heariin i 
ty ar Esevino «w

She Kaai Ht*na« K4

SERB

•ring So. California. 
Nevada.and Utah, be b 
commended. for Export 
Regulations and l* tbe recipient of 
*be United States Govertunent 20 
Years Service Award Whetoer in' 
the gm'rtiunent service, or a* a 
rtiurch and community leader. 1 
▼yank Oda has purposefully mi-' 
Iixpd his official capacltia.* in JA-i 
CL to promote and further the; 
cause and rurpose* of 'sic organi-I 
ntion

in J71CL dales

"M et-KOTM Bsm
Sprtisluina CwlUC 

M 5 Oriivd <4, .

from UST'and is unbroken except 
the bate and race motiger*' far lour year* to tbe armed aerv- 
*_ - who iff. of hi* fountry. Through the

e Japsn.’se, 'LS5 ■«
tern.

uxiw. i.* II
s and the 
ited to thei

__ ________ ,imme.-n«-;a!. i
• , Like the Negro. Chinese, and “f all of us. 
Jew. the .voung Japanese American ' But perhani 
has always bad to buck irrational *jnt in tbe

their ritry character, 
rimiiable into th» Amerran 

whirfa Itself, as
made up 'd the cuk ' ijooal prog^

=>•; years he has served m many 
offices and falfilled eouinlg** du

ll-1 tie.* His curing etfari * in behalf

t

Royal Florist 
araes H i best com b* fls>',s,r,s5'srj",.'a
2217 . JChs Sv — 61 AM

d job*: air things Japanese w ■ shore' store time
id Np- 

.. lebde- 
acknowl-

rs'Frank Oda for typi- 
kiirl: of ■ '
which coi

■- v:.

buck irrational *tont to tbe kmg pull of 
I it Is acaind i o tn*t. what the JACL ha» 
wod that tor, pliihcd here to the United

hi-mry i

all
.................... ... brought abnit . poopler af the world ani _____

Tbesc were people persecuted aiid,ly to those in the Far Eari wh.c
pro« ruled as perha'pi o? other : are 

Ity m. bur naC
ican
*cn------ . . —

ming ! ju-*ti! 
groupacd Nisei,of Ih

mean*
diseyini'na-

ectioo of 
i>d the arh

cia! minority 
?en*-nce.
Ib 1930. hi

righting IhvM- .........................
,nd Injutti.'ei were forming ! ju-*tic<* End redrcff 'to the lut 
It .vear, a groupacd Nisei.of the tvtoipielc record aad -jt 
1 Seattle. Wash., and -)r-. dividual merit, not race, ti; 

gamred the Japonesv Amencan creed, or natioftal origin.
Citiiens League, bettor known Ue| <kir«J* an imperfect democracy, 
day simply as J.ACL. It sras the.it u true* Bait tbe JACL has) 
:>urpo»e of 'tois orgaeizatkie to •»- fproved that it u a conxtantly

Etau s J.ACL, to hL« community BL.............
■ free fellow man The Nauonal Board 

esK-Cia!- proudly anJ gratciullv devigaates 
Frank F. Od* as JACLer ol tiu? 
Bienniu.m fur 19ei.«3.
Chuman...

SHOWN ABOVE INTERVIEWING Shin Nichi Bei Put 
lisherSaburo Kido, is Mauiy Green from KNCTTV' (Chin- 
ncl 2)..Kido was inteniewed for his iihprcssiuTis of the 
controversy over the Internal Revenue Service's TAntioo 
of the Japanese American evacuation claims auvds. Tbe 
interview was shown on the “Big News’’ fRograin yester
day. Wednesday July 25. 6:30 pjn.
Youth.

yiw.

kmg hour.* a' service 
hu.-oand- 
iaway tr.

'Continued from Front Itoge) 
Vorhimuia tonehed upt® organiza- 
tiona!. problem*. Abe Haglwara. 

u, .UN u* the program rootvii: and Dr. Roy Ki- 
the wives (If thei**^****- *®*'» *‘*‘1 objective*, 
uroferstandiag ^

i CeuneiJ. with B«d I

and also I promoto tbe general,perteri anioa. i..u.a ..nic «un mviay tu u<c
group by teeurmg J.ACL ha* bridged—it has linked when you could have spent them 
IS of raciallv re- the neoples af two share*, one a more pleasantly to fishing, riFing 
■hicb hindered their ! maU cointry far out to the Pa- or o'toer activities. To the youth

-..0 to
welfare of U _ 
tIm niitlificatians — 
strictivr laws which hindered 
opporumties for full cii 
and eeoOomlc and aorial 
mem
With each 

each munth

aintry fai 
• other a- .. . . -.........................................................great •!

deveiofv- - nsiim known as the land <if free- < 
jdoin and equality. It •

to the 
and g 

fre. 
•bridge

■Cuntiuucd f.'om Frort Page'
1 salute 

JACL. Ti
** Among the objective* of . .
.C^tional Jr JACL would be to ex-L’

To .vou. the hUJbaoil*. tor dewanc, tegrate welfare-aid promotion in i j and ad^t a corn 
.eouf time and eoergy to the JACL ti,p dn-clopmen; ol aU.Americans j which'would require time 

at Japanese aneeatry. to belp mem- complish 
bers e«ha»ce Ibcir -------------i

as its fiyen-ori spokesman a» ad- 
VMate. r-aced the aovement U 
farm a aaiioBal group. He ex. 
plained tint a "yes" vote by 
youth deiirgatos would not menn 
a natiitoal .irganiza'joo in axi>t. 
once right away, but raflter t.'ic 

• would organize

. I h.opr that*■ ■■■" ' li'oaitles th
idged roaiinue to serve tair JACL *0 ntivTfes ai^i 

pasatof week, vitiiitbe fecUngs and aentimenU M aS that through onr organIzattoo we
................ ..........and year. JACL girwi toward the Japanese so that tiief* shall afi &>i only become hci
and imosperad With imdying spint ;are so Icagcr thought of a* Ja- i.-Kt.viduals Ixit •Bi'tter 
and work. JA~...................................... ' “. JACL beyan the toog j panr.-w b a Creater .America "

Tbe Youth Assembly Reporf also 
suggested the 'Jajtoaese .Amenran 
Creed be foUowcxl to the beat of
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Vagaries
Nthonjin MmI. and TV Actors

rm
DeoTcr

DCBING recent •earonr Inerallr 
hundred* of rote* were xiUtred by 
peilonner* ot Japanese anrestry 
well leleviikm series ai "Hcmg

•• -Ms-enfe.. <n p.r,'Ads-cnhiret Sn Paradise' 
«itae Eye." TV* Pacific

Mlyvcod's Orioitalt^It also es 
tuMisbed Nobu McCarthy, Miike 
TSh*. Mehi Kobi. Yoto TSiii 
Wion< TVs leadUx ladies 
Except for a togplc of pro)ect

in the comiDS year- Reason 
u that both "Honf Kang" 
•■Ads-enture* in Paradise" ar. — 
loitfer in oroducltoe. alUtousk "Ra> 
valiao Eye" bas been reorieved 
lor the comln* seeson. The TT 
empfaasui Ihi*-faU will be-on the 
tnedlcs. on domestic comedy, fute 
fere on the TV ranee and hood- 

• in the clues. Tbt big lube 
rill ofler little that is exotic.
The only new sbov with a Paii- 
ftf backxrouod is "McHale'i Men 
( earnest >«‘-h a World War 1. 
baeiaroond. in rtich Yoahic Voda. 
■hb made an imoressh-e mm-ie 
dabxt to "HnrunoHl Lieutenant," 

member ol Eme« Barpiine's 
lanent c^. Yoda is a Nil

are 'The Li’s 
of Grant A>-enue," obviously to- 
Ired to' the success of "Pkmer 

which would attr 
’3URK 

. .JTTIlI-
itloB of bis role of Sammy ToDg 
the Rad&rrr and Kammerstem 
ivicil. and a pttfored TV sh6w 

siarrinc Miyoshl Umeki.
ACTORS are subject l-i R^wb- 
e'l nekle Ustei ' '

spired by th 
Drum SooK.‘

ries with an Oriental 
bn* ftc jackpot one 

<C these days, the video sveeti 
Imitators, ju-rt 

Kildai

f days, tbi 
i be filled srith 
Ben Casey ant 
« focu'sod the eemerar 

opemice room. Until then, bov- 
erer. actor* of Oriental ancestjy 
srill have to depend oo the occa. 
skaial mles which tome up in the 
tries TV series
"Naked City," the best of the 
city melodrama series, recent- 

:afed natkeallT a shorn 
. tarrad J'ames Shlfeta as a 

Sitoese American involvad in’ a 
few York murder case. Yoko Taoi

V that waters and nroduee 
a <d diB avaObility

otal an<Oriental ancesliy—thanks 
r> the vanou* TV acrta*^nd such 
tbnws a« ‘■FTosrer Drum Soak." 
-World-of Snzie Woor" and "Tea- 
House of the Auirust Moon" whicb 
Have been Broadway hits and u.^ed 

at casts—more sio. 
lied with Orienul

oackftounds.
ERE ABE a number rif sme- 

tolUU of Jap^w ancestry who 
isvr made roreers in Hollya-uod. 
'oremosi ale the art diJ«tors, 
“ die Imani. Albert Nosaki and 
bert Kineahtto. Imazu last u-eek 
s named art director of the new 
ramoimt pwducUon. ■ Donovaa'. 

Beef." 'whiar aton John Wame 
lod will besdirected by John FfRd 
Hawaii. The fJm is based on 
story by James Hicbener. 
Imam, who started his career 
I HoDwood at MCM to the U«s 
shere be w involved in many 
Metro's (rest &ikmt pictures, 
o was art directar oh the John 
lync-James Slevan adventure 

trxnia. -Tbc Man Who Shot

than 20 years, except for a hiatus 
durinjE the wartime evacoatioB 
■wrlod-pan of whidi be spent with 
hu family to a relocatka camp 
to Arkansas. In recent yean he ' 
has been associated with pa^c-' 
tioos at Pararrx>unl.
Nozaki bas bees a Paramount | 

art director for more tbai

A TEAM OF SEATTL£MN ODORI DANCERS aided a 
week of intense activiiy>feea it appeared on the history 
making'American-European Telstar broadcast «eek. 
The dancers appear before the Intcraalional Fowtaio at 
the World's Fair. Drum beater tfore an attention arresting 
Biask Seattle's Channel 5 represented'all TV nelworts in 
the unprecedented broadcast- Large buildihg to the ri^t 
is the Washington SUte PariUon.

years, itartto# with such fil.-ni 
■■ with I 
handled

"Maid of Salem 
ColbeiCfc has 
and desifa for

with Oaudette] 
ladled The seU 

—- — mart of the Bob
Hope (ketnres ai the stuLo.
KtooshiU bas done most at his 
ork for todependent producers.
IS BOLLTWOOfFS early years 1 

there were several cameramen of I 
Japanese ancestry toil there has; 
been pone to nimlaad stoee the 
early ISMs wbeo Harry Mimura.
an assistant cameraman en the- ‘ _ ,
Eddie Cantor picture. ‘The Kid
from Spain. " left for a more . Seattle

cinematoRraphert ii James naUonal

By Elmar Ogawa

I;- Northwest
Picture
S•att^a Evants and Talstar

: to. p-t .h,
s:; I..

and toe Ulfcies. Amctuc: 
the scores of picture* on which,
Heme has been head cameraroaa; „ 
are "Body and Soul," "Cooie: •
Back, UtUc Sheba." -XHd Man and; 
the Sea" and "Sooc Without End."
Early to Howe’* career he direct

ed and fibned — --------------- ---------

two t 
all of

estimated 200 mOlica 
saw the sUn of Japan

_________the -Fair, and the amiei
ance of Seattle's Bon Odon dai

to about the 26 CathoUc raarlyrs crf| t^,us another first", to the all 
bagasaki with a east of hundreds' important history of - in-xr.»teUar 
of focal Japanese near ArcadU.; communicatfon enhanced the pro

gram of events which has pcovm 
—" to be too much lor the -busy coo-

veoUCD goe.'i. to absorb. The Cost- 
vention afonr was enougb to keep 
us jumping, but wc had Sealair. 
Japan Week at the World’s Fair. 
Only a few JACL visitors saw the 
Seafair Cn

NEW Yom MMtsra 
TO WORK IN HOUSING 
rOR CHURCH COUNCU
NEW YORK—The Rev.
Garry Oniki, mil be associate 
secretary for racial and cultural 
relations in the Council for'»'Qirt»-
aaaouneed today by the Rev. Dr, 
Ray Gibbons. Council direcbir.
For the -pan two years, tbe 

Angele-e-bom Nisei bas been s> 
ing with the National Council of 
Cburches as associate director of 
the Departmern of Racial and Cul
tural Re)
Oirtstian
He was minister of social aervice 

at th “

r Oniki will have special xe- 
nsihilitwi to the Graaidh 
roUi Fair Housing A, 
expenmenul projert l^tiatH 

by ihe CouncU. He will iiso ad- 
a scholarship fund to 

assi.-.t Nfgm .<tudenis to attend 
duireh-relaied enlleges.
Dr. Oniki L> a Democratic Coimty. 

Committeeman, a member of tbe 
NcwjYork JACL. of the Presbytery 
of Nim York. Naticmal .Assoclatkin 
of Social Wo.'ken. Adult Edm
tekgnwp ReUtkns C........... ............. ...
emy of Certified Social Workers, 
and Religtous B*-»earcb A»sn.
Be attended UCLA. Berea CoL 

, Yale Divinity 
STM. 1950;. and 

rsiiy Teachers Col
lege iEd.D

Parade Saturday 
though the Rjeogni- 

tions Luncheon was set back a 
half hour for their beoem.
rnnktoi.
oitos. one. of the foogvxt sequences 
ton the prt«rajn. Folkm-ing Ambas
sador .Asafcai's address, the tetovi- 
sion rsmeras focussed on the 
Space Needle, the Federal Science 
Pavilion. Bon Odoci dancers 
around the Intemalitoal Fountain, 
pw f!c,m the top of the Needle. 

3 Fair predicab -Fonnoran). tbe 
Sky Rsde. Flamencu Dancers, and 
other attractioos.
were getting
bean^ their l - ■ —.........................
Ah. sleetries- week! MosPCrequf 
1y heard rmark around tbe Con
vention: "Gosh, when ^ we get

lege <BA. 1*6>. 
School iBD. I*«; S: 
Columbia University
■ --'h-

REMEMBERIII
Savings deposited or trans- 
(erred to 'Hie Sumitomo Bank 
by the 10th of any month eana 
interest from the ^rst

The Sumitomo Bank
■UDi
tOSAI

OF CALI FORNIA
Stoto-utok Beakiag Foahtw*

Ir. *■. • l« <t CXHWM •
• >>■ -■M»4 aiMm
CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. 

Bo«« C<««inUstai MerebanB-rnite <c VefetUaM 
s CMnI A«>. I_ A^Wtotaul. TtrwlnU «UfW

iCoDltoued from Front Page) 
^TRed the 81 iocreaae on regular 
TiieiniiPrsuilt only.
Under tbe commiltee's projec- 

tkto. if dues are increased to SI. 
It antiridhted a slight drop to 
membership and required assur 

for n»re income to meet the 
ice of the budget. TTils bal- 
of nO.OOO U now to be 

apportioned to tbe distnet council 
under tbe current quota system.
With all the |8«l:muiar7 disciis- 

PC on quou aU
upon tbe DC JACL fail to pass 
and the pre.scnt system as imti- 
ated at tbe ia« Sacramento con
vention will conltoue.
On the queston of eUmtoatiag 
le Rebate system, delegates voted 
to reuto the 6CM0 split of overage. 
Kaz Horita o! Philadel(tou 'bad 
adted (or amending the system to 
permit chapter rebates after dis- 

' bad met its quota, .hut-t 
rejeetd 3M9.

a cbaoce to see the World's Fair?’ 
ANOTHER HAJCHt attnrUoo of. 

the «-eek which took place jus! 
as toe Convention Ptdneer Banqne! 
was about to close, snis tbe Im
mense 910.000 Japanese fiiewvrfcs 
dispUy in ElUott Bar. billed as 
the largest ever shoa-n to the 
United States. Seattlites parked all 
along the waterfront, and at van
tage points on tbe City's aevea 
bills Aftermath—"SeatUe's great
est traffic jam." pobce aaid-aod 
sre‘ve bad some terrifies, like when 
49.000 turn out to see tbe runatog 
of the Gold Cup hydroplane races. 
That event wiU be Aug 5. this
^'to the feafair Grand Parads 
Uft Saturtlay momtog. the Japa
nese Community Float. "Salute V« 
Seafair Aqua F^Ues" with Queen 
JudI Nikao. Princesses Sharon 
Hagimon. Brenda Taniguchi and 
Dine other aqua darlings wem the 
AUied Fka-uU trophy, one of the 
five major awards ol the parade. 
Tbe fioet i* spoosored by a group 
other than Seattle Chaixer this 
year, for obvious reasosts and diw 
a significant volumne of appJause 

the 200.000 parade watebarswau
artistry, charm and do- 

of-theme. Be-
(roro
for ii- -...................
jumbled expre«sfoa of-theme.
viewing stand comments i_____
Greater Seattle's Emcee Jack Ooi- 
doo were tost Seattle's Japaites* 
Community traditfonally makas an 
wjistandmg cootrlbiitioa.
rtdatkins despite toe lack of C_ 
ter spteMorship tb'^ wk
with the aatloDwlde publietty 1 
Convention is getting os toe Xt 
cuatlon aaims Uz at the momi 
and the appeal for Land Law 
peal .support to the future.
Fresno Branch 
Approved For 
Bank 01 Tokyo
Tbe appruval to establish 

branch office of Tbe Bank of TtK 
kyo of California in Fresno has 
been officiall.v approved, it wai an
nounced cm July 20 by tbe Califorv 
la State Banking Department. ' 
According to presideni Sbihaia 

of the bank, preparation «dll s-jrt 
• ately to order to opi-n a 
. .inch office, the bank's mam 

objective wiU be to meet tbe seed 
ai the community by rendering 
banking aerviees

ISSEI TESTIMONIAL
tkm of the Japanese Amencan Citi
zens League at toe Olympic Botel 
July 26.
Certificates of recocnltlMi and 
appeectelion were presented by 
the JACL to tbe Tssai of the Seat- 
‘Je area and the Pacific Nort^rest 
tor their personal emtributioos to 
tbe welfare and well-beings of per-

■ - -tor

u'ah>».Vi*KlSrti t£*
....------—nrxwukf <8i. T.jn
r ^huro Sunehnr*. Suosuke ---

Suysm*. YshacM
be. Trru:n<

;> Vegue&i. 7*dMW > 
'amaSlta CohSrnI Yc*
nW 8«eT Ptircnli

Refocatton Authonlv director, who 
said here that toe movement of 
Japanese American into camp* 
should have never happeited.
Myer traced the history of 1 
Issei on the West Coav and 1 

impan 
early

1870. Through all of this ducrimi- 
ru'don toe Usei wdre quietly and 
efieclively carrying on their work 
OB toe railroads, to Ihe farm 
lands or getitog toemsebes 
Ublisbed to business or peofes- 
sions. be said. «

DeraUea aad CsDrage 
He praised toe Usei irtto so u 

obtrusively carried on in eptte ; 
ail the hardships. It required
r natfocal oAj^ could maU

brand of courage and devobos 
tamOy wl ’ 
any natio. 
be declared.
NatinAal PresideBl Frank Chu- 

maq. extendinf toe appneiattoD 
of the natioDai JACX to the Issei 
to the Japanese language, now be; 
comes a thud member of the Na
tional Board to ever pabUHy ad- 

audlence

Ivurge Inagaki 
mum. both veterans of the 
Ury language servict schuca.
Gtoji Mihara. veoerabie Issei 

cummuniQ- leader to the Panfic 
Sorthwest, responded to txdiar ' 
the issei to tbe audience m 1 
lish. calJlnc upon tbe Ktoci 
carry «b tbe work surted by toe 
Istei over 9 years ago m making 

place to U^-e

menl of

T*r» Priming Ct.
KTiM • Lenerpreo • UMtrtete 
8M E SM PEOM tf. 

LOS MaLES 12 
MAdim 6-8153

JAPANESE
SECURITIES
•d bp the erteastee 
search /ociitties of nor Ja- 
paaete afflUau Kikko 5a> 
enritte* Coatpa«|i to ito«r 
bast nsnraaeg of

DEPENDABILITY

roR mroRMATios 
HO OaUGATTOB
NIKKO KASAI 
SECURITIIS CO. 
2» E. Irtd, L«6 AitgRiM 

MAdbea

VO MotHgeBWvy ». 
Shn Francisco 4 
Yukon 141M

serv:
thr Japanese Amer'.i-aa 

ommuniUes to tbe area.
Hr. Shibata funbef stated tost 

this recent approval of the Frv.-no 
branch was due in a large mea-ure 
to the support vanou* 'JapaQo-e 
American communities which ca-

embossed on toe ...................
ored Issei piceeers of the Greater 
Seattle area were as tolfowa:

aSaHaltitenc^E 
Blasaito* Beiure

o Xtieeu. Msaa
Slsmu. Ccsji Mtean. Tknue M 
Kowtu Mtiwts. ———

FULLERTON
Soaingi A Lpon AnocUHon

4.75%
rrikTi 

PMOOUUTBtlT 
■BUKB UVMS

Funartan. CoiH. 
TReian 1-4344

Fwicwi Mortuary
JAMES NAEAOAWA

OgiLiiimapacelield
ofNgolierslo
wiaCoafabcoif
bEATnj: - jedto Oftnama ^ 
Seattle or.e time rlsb cfiamptoo 
of toe Puget Sound GnU Oub.

Hashtmoto on tor 2M boio 
•.(. take toe rhampsaRtolp «4

IT -............................. -
,;:vj

ITih Biennia! Katioonl JAiO. 
. _ Toumatneat at li îteiiii 
Ooif and Coontiy Chib. I**' ' ■*'

ended the ragnlar 
wTto net *1 scares.
3Urshs;< Sumkla.-- $ haadWH 

from San Fraedscoi, wem toe IMi 
Chib Ttoftoy for tow act. io a 
c'a.'ms over Trad Oteguehi of Lead 
Baacb. Ttar wrre tied tor toM 
with net n.
Bill Komefo »-!*-T3 oi tbe hoN 
;ty edged out Tak Yobijlma He 
12—74 to ti  ̂First Fli^.
Henry Kitsumu ei StoeklM wMi 

MT-aS-n took Seceod 
Who Saiakl with IBjU-VS. ' 
second trophy wimter 
A field of 66 gnSers c.

/m toe lou^ tagtewood 
cnairman Mto K '

S^”S{

SULLON MYER INTERVIEWED BY TV-NEWSMAN
HTIA Director Myer. principal speaker at ^ Convention 
testimenial Tor Issei pioneers, chats with Settle TV news
man and reportery.
IBIRY B40M0T0 PRESBin 
YOUTH COMM. REPORT
SEATTLE — Jerry Enomoto pre
sented the n-port of toe Natiooal 
JACL Youth Cbmmis'toB. 
presenting the background 
current pirture of Jr. JACL
General suriyy of euii eat pr<w 

grams revesL five tyi>efr fund
raising. community service, eduea- 
tioe. cuUaral and recresttooal 
These are expUmed to detafi to 
toe revised ediikw of tbe Youth 
Work Manual, by Abe Hagiwi 
of Cbioago. Coptes were distrtbq! 
dele^tes and are avc'lable 
apters. though it va; suggcsi.. 
..-y xratniEtil tbe imitoed product 
was made svaiiablc in the near 
future at -perhaps a n per copy 
'0-cover costs.
Over 130 youths registered I 
he 17to Biennial, attroded 1c

1. Financmg of a possible lu- 
enal Jr. JACL—Yoee Satada.
2. Organlzatioeal probleaiS-.Aki- 

ji Yosbinuira.
3 Program contest—Abe Bagl- 
lara.

•iiSa*  ̂and ubJccUves-Or. Boy
be urgauzed during the-bienniuen.

LEM'S CAFE
«Al CH9SSE LISHE3 

920 L In St Is* Amtto 
Phona Ordars Takan 

MA 4-29S3

<The Natimial Council s
ttO.OOO t 
staff personati 
youth.;

ENOU3GST I

HAWATS JOKE TASMHO^' 
OISERVBI AT CONVBinON
SEATTLE -Ooe of the earty Chto 
rentton arrivals was QmA CotuI 
J.Ktge Benjamin M. Tbtoito of flM 
Flfto Ctrcuit. 5*.ate of HawL wRa 
was foUowmg canventfBB pneaa4-
“n.i
July 22 to take part i 
Institute on Crime . . 
qoeacy. wtucb was also ba 
toe CHytnpic Hotel.
He eriU attend toe 6to A 

Meetinf of tbe Aaeruan Bar 
ciathai. sectian of judktol 
mtolftratim in San FVaaciseo
... be will
Ltoue. Kauai, on Aug': 
Judge Ta*h;ro is ret

M. wto-;aa enlistedMADfcRA—Ted T Yamada. w...- „ u»uuv<w » _ .
cry rooperative manager here. C-2 tanfuage schcol betwten t 
was elected president of toe Amer-, 45 He was nppotoied to toe __ 
lean Society of Eoofoguts at iu euit Court hr PrroaUBt BiOte- 
12to annual ccoveaUoB at Sahu l bower to IRS aal toes by 
Barbara recently. He was eoevca-|iMr Q-uuin after ste'.etoad to Ml
tioa cBairm^ii. ■ present six-year t;

TROUBLED?;
. . . . wMi daWt

with any kind «f
Tb* Amwar'i at tkw

NATIONAL JAPANESE AMERICAN 
CITIZENS LEAGUE CREDIT UNION
m W. 1st So- Salt Lake City 1. Utah—ELgiii MMB

For JOBS Angelos

ItteV Other LMtocs to:
'WTAA.MA.W 

• farLorwBHr

Office
Technical
Hxlutrial

• Factoey
CullsazR 

S Couosdon to Serrs T«a 
S12 E. Fmr $».

Lm Angalag U MA Mttt
De^ with Confidence—& Sincerity is oor E
a 'BBN'K.NAKAJIWIftJNi;.

FUJiMOTO & CO.
ta:.3M S. fto Weal 

Balt Lake Oly 4. Htek 
PhsMi SMplre 4«7»

CHECKING^
ACCOUNT
FREE
OF CHARGE

AND YOU MAY WIHTT At 
MANY CNeCKS AS TOU IRSH
SAHKANOBCO 
6* 5vnw Strate - VO l-<200 
SAN RANOBCO JAMAH 9ini 
5u»w o>to Suckwon Sh. • H 6-7M0
BAN JMI

Nb. Hm Si. « 29B-3«4t

TNE OONN REALTY 00—AEALTORS 
14715 So. Waatam Am.. Gardteia. Cam.

OAvis 9-7S4S, FAculty 1-306; (RaaJ DA MSS

Empire Printing Co.
Engi;*h I’d Japanese - 

COMStFRClAL and SOCIAL FBlNTTJfO
114 WalUr St.. Loa Angola* 12 MA S-3040

When in Elko ...
Stop at the Friendly Stockmen's 

CAFE.BAR. CASINO

Stockmeii't, Elko, ‘N«Yod«

SWALLY'S RESTAURANT
Why not har, pour neat banquet ntto naT
rufxat ratoa

mx B. Beyls A**.. Lm AbbHm 
acsooB fMH aitm

CALL AN »48M
xjx aono FWMat csor acn moon
SAN KWO LOW

raMcs cwTwia pooa
223 Em» Firat St. Log Aogalaa MA A203

lmf5enaf Garden':
Sukivoki Rrsfourant



LOOK WHO'S TWISTINO ...
We dare^not mention names here but many oufThousanders 
and Sacramentaiis will recognize the gentleman twisting at 
the SeatUe Convention mixer. Jiancer was among the enter
tainers of tile evening dedicated to ;rabilian splendors

—Elmer Ogawa Photo

.....
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CHUMAN KEYNOTES OPENING CEREMONIES; 
FINDS "BRIDGE" STILL UNCOMPLETED

'■•’f

f
8EAT7TX —Ai the openaie c 

. iBoaie* of Ui» I'tli Birnnial 
Ccmmllon of thr Japa 

Americas CiUzi-ns Vt^aaue. iw- 
wnmi preiidrnt Prsok F. Chuman 
Lot Anselet decUrad Oiat the 

ceavtntxin here is Seai'Je 
seallmemal )oumey for many of 
ntt deleiBle# beeaute man.* of 
them were bore 32 year* ajK> for 
tbe tint oatioeal convenbon.
Cbumas noied that the founda' 

tioiu and ideaU of the JACL «-ere 
lint tormutated here in Seattle: 
ttkat aaaio the Nilknal JACL U 
meetlns under hlaW-ic enrum. 
^ancca •To Bridge and to BuJd "
-He paid special tribute to t 
early fouaden of tha nattoM) < 
CanialioR. He mentioned
baaOaw t T Aral. Jtmmte 

Obkularo Niahimitp
________ _d many othem who a*-
. Kmbled in IB30 to build a ''htratf 

................................................ ; wood the
"In order to bulW a worthy 

toldfe. it i» neceasarx to have 
a platform of sturdy. AAsif that 
would stand up under theVbeat 
of hpessuat." he cautkmed " 
oeteo^at "our parent woo 

■ citizenship and cvfn 
ership of
ren eo^r^ed ,,

. .1 as second clast citizens.
Cbuman. hou-cver. west on i 

■ express admicatioo and aipprecia
ri<bt of oai 
Ibe Ansei 1 a
faith >0 the ideals and principles 
of American democracy, never 
doubtinc that America would re
gard each man at an equal, rr- 
gaidlets of hit race or tMtekgrausd.

1 this was 
maaifested in the heraism of the 
men u-ho gave their live* 
America during WWII.*'
Keynoted Cbuman went oi 

Dole that Nisei Amencant have 
Wt-yet completed the brvige which 
was to m^ty conceived and thus 
far aturdily built even though they 
DO longer arc isolated into racial 
fbettoes.
"A* we are trying to span the 
I betawen our aacestry.

f heritaie
1 of Amer ran life.

most always remember our funda
mental respanstbOitirs that all peo-' 
pie in America must attain that 
aame dpiality.'’ be said "We mast 
be ecstcefned wUb tbc welfare of 
*U Americas."
We must take our t^ce 

Americans, Cbuman* said. ].et 
first always be conack>us>nf - 
sacred citizenship and ctndu^^c 
aetves in sueb a way so we < 
be proud of oiif orgabixatuai i_- 
be pioud of our aroomplishiDents 
in order that we an might 'become 
••Better Americans in a Crraler 
America.*'
Tbe opening certtDonies. emceed 
James M.\3tatiDoka. coi 

. tacB . chairman, began with

as»e«iin.
Aas- a (TbarMsi I
Am- it (S>Saz«ar)

Rm*. Wesic?- Yamaka of Blaine 
Memwial Methudisl Church gittag 
the invocation Boy Scouts of Troop 
S3 from the Japanese Baptist 
Church presented the colors and 
Mrs. Henry Itoi sang the National 
.Anthem.

Members of the National JACL
-....ufnolo. Sacramenui. an) v» , 
KUBWO YeWitnan. t^Mcago. nras.

LSM A^m. bdRoy M. KUhiluws’ :

Toru Sakalian. Seat
Northwem OltlrlelO.________
Baruu laliimaru. Sae Pranrtace.
aSi.-s^'t^c’Et'
PwUir fcuUiwsji 
HorWlya. Salt I 
DC efiM . Ml£ss::ss:

Mas Hli«naU_^n Dwm

After mat
. .jsident Kennrdy and Gowmor 
Albert D Rosellim were rr^ by 

matter

tity Co;Slnh-*n-
Gordon S ninton: and 

from tbe host chapter bv {iresKlent 
William Y. .Mtmbu.

of cef^uonies. Greet
ings were cztendM hm the City 
of SeatUe by rtoyd >S. Miller, 
wsideoi of the City CoAnh-for

chapter presideot and no*' 
chairman of the WashingUa. D C 

Boai..................................................>ard. paid tribute lJACL :_____ ______ _______ .
Nisei War Dead. foUo*i.d hv 
sinimg of the JACL Hymn b, 
Mrs. Itoi

Sequoia JACLerj 
Tb Host Japan's 
Women SoHballers
REDWOOD Cm'-.A Japanese 

natauiuj wumco's .•otlba'1 <ham|>

The team xpmtond by the Ta
kashimaya Deparltiipiit Suwr ».I 
Osaka will *

the Redaoud City JrU. 1. 
CalUomia repr»enU:i\<es 
worW? champKXubips.

! Tbe Japanese team of 13 girl« 
and five officials of the Jaixc 
Amateur Softball Assn, will arritv 
St San Francisco Internationa!

Recognitions Luncheon*
SE.kTTLE. — Citations for 

Jai

j! Alt-

c Sequoia J.ACL chapter.
Tbe Sequoia chapters member* 

are Ukuig tbu opportunity to ^bnw 
lhe.r goodwill and hospitality b> 
housing tbi- team in their homi-> 
during their sta,v. chapter official.

Mmto F«r4

ft VIMT. *T.

Nisei Upholstering
besrpPB V utrnmm - bMMt 
— Kikl CRAFT — 
mt ESTmaTn 
ncK-ua 4 PEuvEsv

UTiSFacTioa cuarmttcd , 
»7M $. Vbmofif Ava 
Ua An9«iM • RE 449JS
Stwe KfU-Ttfty Km«a-»< Iw*

(Upper iefli Undereecrclarx uf SUiU- L. .Alexis Johawm. 
miiiLSiAaker at the convention bancjuel at Hit Oitfnpk* 
Hotel. .
(Lower lefu Minoru Yamasahr chosen the Nisei of the 
Biennium, receives the scroll and the Gold Medallion front 
past president Shig M’akamatsu. Daughter Carol Yama
saki basks in the limelight with her famous father.

a-pper nghtiTtie gav^; ft elected .Nalicn-,
at JACL Prosidenl Patrick Oktira by outgoing President 
Krenk Cbuman.
a.0«fr righti Tie SQver Medsl «iimer-of Ssei rf tie 
Bleiitum .»s Jain Vosimo ol Witilnpon. D C. He n. 
ineeented tie mednl tv pist presidet.1 SW*« »iinm.Uu 
Mrs yosiino was present to congratulate iim.
auiti Angeles.

lapver Brwtbtra
Lever Brothers Compiuiy. 

.niag^z-uf en-.vrpn»e of. auch »ta- 
;..:T*"*hould interest rtaelf in tbe 
;>»«X^arr. of the group to promote 
*(vc-te: American* in a Greater 
.^enca* reflects raort favorably 
..W Its understawLng manage- 
-i-ot a&i Its enlightened policy 
;(rariJ the community, tbe nation 

' .-.aaJhe free world." National Pre*- 
iJent Frank Chuman said, in pre- 
it.nimg the award

be JACL expressed Its deep 
:tudc to tbe ifltemationaUy

manufacturer fa* gramiiig

t-i:

gratiti

o one o: 
K) Waka-.allied empkiyee. Shigeo

enabling hen to ti'*e mixL 
ti leader»Wp to the

By Bill liuMiagi

From tho 
Frying Pan

&atti,|(^

IMfRESSIONS FROM THE NATIO*l*L CONVEKTU),
A seme ol ilKon tuns ovnr tia convention iora tel« 
not just JACL hislon. iut lie ilHorv of tie Japaaei, 
America—and even lie most callow .Sansei couMn'i ietpj 
be moved by it

The issei Pioneer*Testimonal Banquet, honoring g 
ful of Seattle area Issei for more than a half a ceiitur) of pg 
service, was a stirring event One ^ one. as Ibeir names n 
called, the Issei stepped forward -to receive screlb of ip|g| 
alion SoiDf. in their infirmity, tottered. Sui^e nectied u 
helped across the platform.

By their attitude, by their deep bows of thanks, 
revealed the honor they felt in being thus recognized ftg 
was the Nisei wip w ere being honored by the jMVseme of ft 
men aitd wonKn who had suffered and sacrirK-etl 
that thc-ir olfs^ng would have a l^ter life in Ainenca 

Next day. the delegates saw another picture-Su 
speakers from eight sections of the United Slates coofa 
in the trratoncal contest- Each was ertremely able Ail 
a credit to thw families and localities. TTie three winnai, 
Todd Endo of Kensington. Md.; Carol Suzuki of Sacrena 
lice Ishida of Chicago—w*ere superb Much will be heanlla 
them in coming years And convenlioneoTi paid proper.* 
ule to the speakers, by packing llu- hall and ILvu-iiiiit-imq 
Ui the orations.

If the Issci^re proud of the Nisei, now* reat hing tbtj 
bloom of matprity. the Nisei have 
uf in Ibe Saasei.

SERVICE AWARDS—Conferring oD ictoUs fur fenk 
to an organization t*an become a mite maudlin, liut the 
menl exposed to the public view in honoriag pioneer 

ing jACU>m up and eiowd the' hardly mispbced The growth of the movement froa 
w faUeriitg beginjiings to its present sUture was dramatk 

award »bieb was warmly apphid- jn the prescBUtions 10 suc* personalities as Sunia Sup Y«
ed by the near 3tw delegate* jo .,*.„ .4!...:- v......... ____Ta..j __ i-u;r._
Uie audimee _
Mr.< Yokouke wsj the rir«t

L before tbe 
I States. She 

efuKv for ajnesd-

HONOREES — Shown here are the three Nisei who were 
honored for their pre-war leadership in the JACL at its 
nth Biennial Convention’s Recognitions Luncheon in Se
attle. L«ft to right are: Clarence T. Arai (Seattle). Suma 

,J>ugi Yokolake (Lxis Angeles), and Tokutaro Nishtmura 
Slocum IFresnol Shin Niclii Bei Photo

m leaderrtitp to me oganttatJc* Mcu*e-Argi»oe and Si.
nauonal presidcBt during liSIf- He anaiord th.- rank of
and c-urrenKy as natiQM! cto:r-, highwt

' a project to **rite the “ ' '
____ J the Japanese •
Three pre-war ieadrrA of tbe or

ganization gum »p«ial lecogr.j- 
tiun Here Clarenre T 'Aril of 
Seattle; Suma. Sugi Yokotake. L.f 
A&ge(r-: and Tokutaro Nishunura

take:. Tokie Slocum, Clarence Arai and Cecmge Ishihara.
The roles played by. the first three are part of -JJ 

legend Ish'ihara. on the othM* hand, is the nearly forgd 
man of the movement. Ibe unsung v*eonun. and recogid 
for him w*as a heartwarming gesture

BIENNIUM AWARDS—I hope you'll have a chance to r 
the citations honoring Minoru Yamasaki. Nisei ol tbe Bl 
Qium, and the winners of the four Silver MedalUons—Thn 

rwvti.v«,A-A r_jL. find iMTiici. Kii»yan>a. mayor of Union City. Calif.; Kiyo TomiyaBi 
'oM iD cnwiai battle of wv.'jSchenectady. N Y ; J<^ Y'oshino of Wubiagton. DC;i 
^IjW Meuae-Argnnoe and ^ Caesar Uvesaka of Santa Btrttara' Calif Each, in addM

pleaded «
mtel to the Cable Art 
aUerrbr NL«ei women trtj mar- 
nrd Doo-ritizen Japaneie could re
gain »rir Ammcan ciurmabip 
Utraugh nataraUzatiOn. Finingly, 
the award arar peeseated by Mike 
Maaaoka
Socum distinguidted bimaelf a* 

. volonteer In the Ameriraui Ex- 
na.ry FortW' and partici-

Siocum. Frenaa
Oatewoe Aral

Art! wBj among those who c-j- 
viaamed a faigle national orfBiu- 

rain

l>rvs<iited to four individukl* nod 
one lulumal rompany at thr Rrc- 
ogr.'ilKinA LunetK.-on of the 17th 
Bii-nma; Natwn*( Conveotwn meet-. 
;nx here
Dr Ralph P. Mrrrin. former di- 

i.-i-iur a; Munr-Toar ft'ar Ri-kx-a-
^J^anew to the Ifniicd Sto.-.
The J.ACI. Ls'ttoW workliur'..r. ,i 

J.l-aav-vr H.-l.-rj Proje.-t, in i VjK.
h L*r.;-. of Cr.ittoni;

■d a 1 ._
zabon of Japanese Amm 
the late 193D.a and was among 'vh-J 
leader* when tbe JACL was
was recognized fur biv effurt 
ward effectmg the organualnJi- 
■B organizatijD wbtob has taarn<'d
the Lie* ol aU person* 'qf Japa
nese ancettn* m the Halted SUtes
. ilnbuted t 
democracy.
Ce..rs.- IshSar*. i 

JACL, wh, I 
n .*11.- ii-cturc ti

The SUMITOMO bank of California

Crenshaw Office
MOVING
August 7

To ‘

K^w Permanent Building 
BANKING HOURS:

A.igij.t 7 tTuejdav) W a.m. w 3 pm. 
Augu-: r iWedncNia.v’ 10 a.m to S p ni. 
August 9 (Thursday > M aun. to S p m.

(Naxt to Cromhvw Square) 
3BI0 CRENSHAW BOULEVARD 
LOS ANGELES «, CALIFORNIA
AXminster 5-4:

iighe*t
iiUuag Orieatal ui WWI 
Hi* /to' and courage enabled 
ini to oodurt great aacrifice* and 

bardsbipF over several y*ar» m a 
eni*ade to ealend citiaenAup for 
veU-ran* of Onenta; aacestry. H.; 
effoits weir i-mwned by the pj«- 

.......................... BiK III mse Ilf the Nve-Ix-»- B

Caesar Uyesajta 
distinguished professionai achievement, has madf innA 
ful contributions to ihe betterment of his feUou* 
that is the essence of service, 3cc*omplishment' of tb 
five should be inspiring to all Nuei.

Larry* Tajiri has an anecdote that makes an intern 
footnote to tbe success of Minoru Yamasaki who has rim 
pre-eminence in the field of architecture

The last time he saw Yamasaki, Tajiri recalls, was a I 
York City, the night after the Japanese alUck on Peari HiM

AarVE NBEI LEADBt
HAS HEART ATTAtt ^ _____ __ ________________ ____

sakj was especially downcast. My carreer is shattered. Ta 
salD'ffiaunjed. evcrv*thing Pve been working for is rtestrq 

The outlook was equally bleak for thousands of« 
'i that long-remembered ^y. But Yamasaki made Ui

Tsuiir:i*:.ii,j
Avc.. community l<-3d<-r 
u«ia> •.lii July 39 at b. 
tiean altai'k Funeral 
be held at tbe Ptne S: MrlbxL*t 
Qlurcb ca Tburada.v. Aug 2. 7.M
Mare pupularly kaipwn a* Tmiiie. 

hat bees •«!« nth the ^ Nue 
Boy Scout* Troup U. tbe eraA 
tout

adtich bad most of thr pramistint 
Nisei -It'aders as its tormer mem
ber*
Ip additioa. be a-a* active with 

tbe L* C. Japanese Alumni Assn 
and Lioos Club He was a member 
of the Mitsuftishi Sboji from betoie 
the *ar |
He IF survired by hi* wife Bs- 

nikr*. Kins Tafcasbi Gerald. Huatht 
jinsscil. dauaier* Alto Jean. Ev 
rtiiko Cam!, sirier Mr* fiaku M.v 
rmaki avid bm'Jier Kenjiru Dr 
Georze Babi of Menlo.Park i> h;s'"sr,
INVESTMENT
INFORMATION
• gufOations 

• portjulto rei^irtPI

Harris. Upmah aC»
n nm os saamet is lanirtn

TEfiaSM* «-ST3}
. LOS ANGELES JACL COORDINATING COUNCIL

SjFurd«y, Aug. 11 - Beverly Hilton Hotel.

Nisei Week Coronation Ball
Intenalional Kooni — Grand Ballroom

IttnM-DaMe «;a p.a. ta Ml a.B. Dance 1:90 p.at. I.
aU M x> CavU CaOV
Maaay HaMB's Qnhaa Aana OeataWa ai

______________________________ J\____________ ___ BRYPi MA 044n ________________________________

back, and so did the Nisei as a group, thanks in very | 
pait to those of our number who fell in battle while dM 
tiring the loyalty of us all. '

TRAHSFORMATKW—The chanee m the sulvs rf 
Nisei was vividly demunstratied last week in the b*ay tberi 
aUe to Uke over- the Olympic Hotel, Seattle’s leading,kl 
r>*. during one of the summer s busiest periods. In pM 
days, about the only time Nisei Entered the Olvmpie 
when they went to work there as busbov*s.

(Next Week .More impressions from Seattle)

BTDDtO 
31B East Firxt StreM 
Los An9»lM 12 
MA 6-5M1
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